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Photo of the back side 
Using infrared film reve 
Spots"indicating ex 
(see arrows) Russian 
by Malcolm Williams, 
writer. Is NASA Hid 
From You? (see pages 
from SOViet space pro 111. 

Second 
SeptelQo~IM 
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nEW .... S.ml.d.tpubl. 
RI 206 C.rlton St.. Toronto. 

Ont.. C.n.d. M5A 2L 1 

& SAMISDArp 
Nazis sent a tnp secret expedition to 

the war H o w the Nazis d lsC"ove red 
Ice (ref" Is lands and ho les . Som e 300 miles 

the fcy w a."\!es o ( the last unknown frontier. 

square mJ/es o( Antarctica were claimed 
Nazt exped itionary loree, an a rea la rger than 

Germany. We re bases es tablished? 

I'l.:?a~~:~ ~~~~~~t~~:t;(t'6e~~a~ hs";~~~~~~~ 
range or 15,000 ,m iles leave Norway in 1945? Did 
submarine flo tilla , using incredible new, secret 
. tota lly des t ro y an attacking AII Je-d (o rce? Was 

Eva Braun On boa rd ? Was Wernher VO n 
his group o f conventional r OCket sclentJsts 
l &crJClced to the Americans and Soviets in thece,;;t::;;t b reakthrough in weapons 

boat wc;ed durln p,: 5Pcre t Nazi PXppdltion . 
force to Antarctic" 

U.F.O.s - NAZI SECRET III 
WEAPON? 

This sensatlon.', underground beat. 
seller Is now In Its 5th editIon In Engll.h 
and Its 2nd editIon In Germ.n. French, 
SpanIsh and It.llan .dltlon •• r. In the - . ' . • 
plannIng .t.g.s. Thl. I. the mo.t ........... 

-.-.,"---- .... ---
talked·about U.F.O. book of the d.c.d.1 
As the center of controversy. It •• uthor, 
Chrlstof FrIedrIch. hea b.com. the 
.ubJect of much att.ntlon .nd h •• b •• n 
a frequ.ntly.lnvlt.d gue.t on m.ny 
Internatlon.lly bro.dcast TV .nd r.dlo 
talkshows whIch SAMISDAT 
technicIans have record.d on t.p. 
cass.ttes for s.,. to the UFOlog.ra .nd 
IntrIgued m.mb.rs ·of the public. Thl. 
book Is cert.'n'y IntrIguIng, for It 
reveals for the first time .mazlng plans 
for NazI Germany's ultlm.t ••• cret 
weapon: the FlyIng DI.c! 145 
photographs. 74 engineerIng dr.wlng. 
and IIlustr. tlons, 5 maps r,v.allng the 
loc.tlon of secret U.F.O. b ••••• 63 
photographica lly r.produced 
documents and actual U.F.O. sIghting •. 
Uncensored! 54.95 + 754: po.t.g. & 
handling. Please .end .n addItion. I 
51 IF YOU WISH TO HAVE THE BOOK 
AUTOGRAPHED BY THE AUTHOR AND 
DEDICATED TO YOU OR A FRIEND _ • 
tr. m. ndous gift Id.al 

U.F.O.I from .round t ... WOrlel. 

.:.,o~, .. a 

arltl.. b.t .... n aUeeed U 
IP8Ce.nd act ... , Nazt U.F.O... .F.O •• fr_ ""-
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SECRET NAZI POLAR 
EXPEDITIONS 

Now In It •• econd, enlarged edition, with many newly-cll,covered photOllnd IIlu.trltion •• Thl. II Our Ilte.t be.t • • llIlr. Read for thl flr.t tlml Information which hi. been .uppre •• ed by Allied Cen,orahlp for oVlr 40 yelra. Author Chrl.tof Friedrich tllra Iway thl veil. of wartlml .eereey which .urround Nizi aermlnY'1 Arctic Ind Antlrctlc IC. tlvltle.. Reid how the 'Icret Thule Socllty Iided Hitler'. plln. for aermlny'. futurl. DI.cover the truth about Rudolf He.. Ind the 'Icrlt knowledgl which the Allie. fear he will tell the world. Delve delply Into HIIII". hidden teenage years. Discover Hitler' • • ubmlrlne strltegy Ind his po.twlr plln •. Study the amazing pictures tlken from NATO archives which reveal mystery submarines, U·boat designs Ind seeret production facilities. A truly unique bookl Exciting, colorful cover, 130 pages, 104 photos from official Nazi, U.S. and British sourCIS, many published for thl first time. 22 mips, charts and diagrams, 12 illustrations, actual excerpts from the Nazi expeditions' logs, flight reports, etc. A complete roster of Nazi Polar Expedition members, revealing their names and ranksl a real historical find: Goering's letter of congratulation to the Nazi expedition I Plus many Important newspaper reports which throw light on this amazing subject. $4.95 + 75$ postage It handling. 

THE 1st GERMAN EDITION 
Hillar am S!ldpol: 

=ocuses on the personal account of Ine of the leading members of the Nazi Intarctlc expedition of 1938·1939. The leep, philosophical bases of this polar xploratlon are revealed to those who " sh to see beyond the veil of anti· erman propaganda In order to perceive ,e wonderful realities of being and tcomlng which were the primary motl· Itlons for Germany's quest upon a t)zen continent. Approx. 200 pages. 0.00 + $1 postage It handling. 

,5 LITTLE KNOWN UFO GHTINGS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 
Informatlon·packld booklet Italnlng over 30 years of unabridged 

II reports of eyewltne .. Interviews n the far corners of the world. An Izlng little book of U.F.O. fact, not asy. Read the actual statements of ,ntlsts, policemen, military lonnel, commercial airline pilots, led observers and just ordinary ,'e. 
,sands of copies of this useful let have sold already and supplies running out. 90 photos and rations, Including 2 maps showing 
'. bases and locations of slghtlngs. . 'st the U.F.O. researcher, German ·ts have Indicated with arrows 
. slghtlngs In which the "Flying 
Ir" shows the flying characterls. 
nd configurations of known Nazi 
rs produced toward the end of the d World Wl r! $2.95 + 75~ Ie It handling. 

SDAT. 206 Carlton St., Toronto, Ontario, Ca 

Books now in the planning stage, @>: THE ANTARCTICA THEORY ~~~~~~9],~ .. ~iiiCl_=r;'n~c:redlbIY d.tan.d Itar ma.,. .nd diagram. dl.cIOi. the cOlmlc dlm.nllonl 01 the NIII "World Ie, Th.ory" r ..... ch.d by HltI.r'. I"orlll .elenU,", Plul Hllrblg.r. R.v.lled now, lor Ihillra' time to 'hi Englleh·,p .. klng world - conlld.ntlel documenll Irom the III., 01 • rec.ntlY.d.c .... d member 01 Hitler'. Inn.r clrcl • . A mlnd .. x.,.ndlng prolu.'on 01 map. , chlrtl, It.r IYlt.m dllgrlm. Ind dr •• 'ng' which I.w 'Y'I hav. I Hn, axClpt lor HltI.r, ='hlne •. Ind Hllrblg.r hlml.1I1 Hug. Clveml. SplCI. . $4." Mlny rare mapI, drawlngl and photographl 

THE C.I.A.·K.G.B. U.F,O, COVERUP I 
A total ly new concept showing the Sovlet.AmArlcan coIl8~0~~~; In keeping secret the actual origin 01 U.F.O.'s ExposebOlh lhe Instances 01 U.F.O. scares being manipulated to se~~lalorshIP. Soviet's and the C.I.A.'s plan lor a worldwide super • $4 .• 5 MapI, drawing and photographl Underground lactoril . . 

The Last BaHalion 
d lmenslon~ A book that pieces together a puzzle 01 worldwide h loilowars1 Where are Hitler's most dedicated and loyal·to-deat Third Reich Where Is the Immense Nazi wealth Invested by the belore and dUring W.W. II? ' f4.I5 PhOtOI, M.p., etc. ""'" "'" ...... ,.. ... .". """." tilles, Please indicate If you are Interested In any of Ih8l~1 ~r r~IYI on this information to establish an ord~i.lng ~uno~~tYT~ISO It helps us In our allocation ot I ont,liO , ank youl 'SAMISOAT 206 Carllon 5trael. TOI .. ~~l' 

Canada 
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UFO Phclo Fila 

EDITORIAL 
2. PR.NCE CHA 
ST CATHAR.NES ~~ETs...~I~'VI! 
c=..4 (4." 1134-11158 

UFO 
FORMER 

EX C HAN G 1::1-: 

CIA Accused of Hind 
************ ering oro Research 

BY Al *************************** 
April ~~,R~~~onp!~:nl~!l!he News (Mexico City), Priday , 

ACAPULCO - Willia S 
organization: Gro:napaulding, director of the U.S. 
Central Inteil1genc ~~~ _catch, me., l.ambasted the 
OPQ organizations a ed-:

ha 
....... J CIA) for interfering with 

n rassing researchers . " 

th:e c~l~~he International Congress on Ul!'O Phenomena 
be re COllllll8n4ed that groups of mo researchers 

watched during sight1.ngs and considered "subversive." 
Requests to the agency for documents and photos of 

sightinga resulted in long del.aya ~ore 8.Dl' -.terial. 
was forthcOming, he sa14. "S:lDce 1948, . the CIA. and 1.6 
other government agencies have been collecting ami-
lyzing and suppressing data in 2J.. oi.ties £ 
Spaulding said. ' 

The aboft magazine "tJlI'O INFORMER" published 
Catharines, Ont., which I photocopied and 
UFO headquarters in No. Tonawanda N.Y. on Sept.28, 
28,1977. it has not arriud at PO.Box 233 in No. 1'm.Wia:nc~ 
test letter sent the same day from the Iront St. Pos~ 
Toronto arrived in two days, therefore we IIlWIt presume that 
has been confiscated along wi.th dozens of other important UJO 

In reviewi.ng the above editorial t the above underliniDg, (I.».:!::::;: 
researchers" (2) "subversive" (3J harassed and intimida1i8d rl 
tried to hold up the di5~p.mination of OlO information (4) tampered with 
remove evidence.. 

In several complaints to Post Office investigators I have been adVised 
use the words UFO in m:r letterhead for mailing _te~l. In other lrQrds 
of 11811 containing the words UP'O IdLve a slim chance o:l! arriving at their 
nil tion. by !om Grey 
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UFO Photo Fila 
Ul'O BASE IN LAKE ON'1!AllIO ? 
************************** 

t Malcolm Williams, researcher for 
UFO base in Lalce Ontario? accordine o. In the book "lnvisible 

Nor~heastern UFO Organization the ans~er 1S ye:; located at the bottom of 
Resl.dents" by Ivan T. Sanderson descrl.besda ba. tion is "exactly like" 
one of the Great Lakes near a spot whose escr1~lton Ontario. UFO's have 
Rattlesnake Point and the es~a~pme~t around Ha~Lake'ontario just off the 
been seen and photographed dl.~g l.n and out 0 

Oakville - BUrlington shoreline. 
At the University of Toronto map library, Malc~lm says proof of his thesis 

is in ' the form of infrared (heat-sensing) satel11te photographs of the Great 
Lakes. 

Malcolm, a former member of the Royal Astronomica~ Associ~tion wi~h a.long_ 
standing interest in unusual aerial phenomena. and h1S experl.ments wl.th l.nfrared 
photography have proved successful in his photos of UFO tracks over the lake. 

The high-voltage hydro installations and points out the hydro corridor from 
Burlington through to the Lakeview generating station (Lakeshore and Dixie 
Road) has been a great attraction for them. MalcolmB strongest evidence, he 
feels, is in the numerous sightings - many of which he and others have recOrded 
on film _ of the strange lights over the lake between oakVille and Toronto. 

~~lcolm, gets support on tnat point from Harry picken, an aero~utical 
engl.neer, pilot and president of Genair (1961) Ltd. a st. Catharl.nes aircraft 
research firm. 

From Ha~ Picken's Niagara-on-the-Lake home, which overlooks the lake, 
stran~e 11ght formations which he has been watching for years and do not resem-
ble al.rcraft lights • 

. Both Har:Y and Malcolm say the lights are usually orange, a color foreign to 
al.rcraft ll.ghts~ "The orange color indicates a high sodium content in the light 
source." Accordl.ng to Mr. picken sodium is never used in aircraft lights. 

********************************************************************************* 

"Different lights" over lake captured on film 
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UFO Phclo Fikz 

.nu) 
-. TAKE O-fTARIO ? - .l . JJI'. 
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UFO Photo Fila 
"Different lights" over lake captured on film 
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President went back on his 
UfO pledge . II 
• scientists .... 

By BOB ABBORINO 

PRESIDENT Carter is withhold
ing gov.ernment information about 
Unidentified Flying Objects, three 
top scientisL~ claimed this week. 

They said he had broken a cam
paiJm ·promise to reveal secret 
government file~ on UFOs. They 
blame political and military pres
sure. 

The charges were leveled by as
tronomer Dr. J . Allen Hynek, psy_ 
chologist Dr. R. LM Sprinkle, and 
nuclear physicist Stanton Fried
man. 

" I believe he wants to but can
nol, " said Dr. Hynek, head of the 
astronomy department at North
western University and of the 
Center for UFO Studies in Evans
Inn, Ill. 

" I believe the President is over
whelmed by the amount of infor
m~li'l" he found t h~ government 

.. ,,~ 
Dr. J. Allen HYDek says UFO 
facts have overwbelml'd Carter. 

RC'if ssesses and of the implications released." 
Dr. Sprinkle, professor of psy_ 

ch.ology a~ the University of WyO
mm~, said that Carter "didn't 
reaJJze the implications of the re
lease of ~h mformation," when 
he made his campaign promise in 
1976. 

"If there is conclusive proof 
that UFOs are real, there could 
be widespread panic around . the 
world. Governments would col
lapse:' Dr. Sprinkle said. "So 
would entire economic systems. 

"Along with the panic. an epi
demic of suicides and insanIty 
would follow." 

Dr. J . Al len Hynek d i s pla ys his f avorite photo. 

Source The Star ••••• Sept. 22, 1977 

l"l.I/s Ml/#fiPAZ/~ IS FANTASTIC-IT'S 
GOT PHOTOS OF CJPO$ RNf> PE()PL6 w_ I-IRVEN'T SILENCED YETI 

C Whatever happened to PreSident 
arter's f1ood-gates of inform

ation on ~he oro SUbject. Many 
people don't believe in f1ving 
saucers although .r. President 
8ays he does • 

President Carter c1&ilDS he ~a" 
hie oro in Leary, a BaU town in 
Georgia. Acoording to hie press 
secretary Joq Powell, the Pres 
ident was sure 1 t was a. mo. I"an;r 
months have pa •• ed 8.D4 "tire s tiU 
wa1 ting 1:or BA expl.aDat1on. 

trPO bel,.1even were lhU'tlrieed to 
learn 'l;ha.t "the Prea;t.4eut,111ce -them, 
beUevecl are al.one tbe 
UDiTera8 
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UFO Photo Fila 

UFO 
Lallds ill Cornfield 

The. following summary of the Grand Bend t:r.r0 corn field :tanding case 
Supp11ed to OPO UPDATE, courtesy of Bonnie Wheeler, President, U.Y.O. 
GROUP, 362 KITCHENER ROAD, OAMBRIDGE, ONV.RIO, OANADA. 

-~!~~l- Between 8:30 p.m. ~n September 24 and 5:30 a.m. on September 2, 
--~QQ!~Q!!_ 5 miles west of Grand Bend on gravel road. 

Farm of Remi Van Praet, R.R. # 2 Grand Bend, Ontario. 
General Manager of Venus Oorporation (farm holdings), age 50 
Phone number - withheld (ed.) 

Flattened corn spotted by Fred Burley, R.R. # 4 Sedforth at 
5:30 a.m. - "he notified Remi Van Praet, who in turn contacted 
Bill Elliott, Pinery OPP Detachment. All re~d to the £1eld 
to check for tire marks or footprints re vanda11sm. None found. 
They did find 4 indentations located within a 10-foot diameter 
area, each indentation measured 4" X 2". 

- flattened corn area covered approximately 40' " in diameter. 
- flattened area in a circular shape, corn adjacent to gravel road. 
- 38 feet from edge of corn were hydro lines. 
- corn flattened the most around area of indentations. 
- in some rows the corn flattened about up to 2 feet from ground and yet corn 

stalk in front would be upright, untouched. 
- no corn completely flattened, all at least 1 foot from ground or upright. 
- no burn marks 
- each corn row 3 feet apart, a total of 25 rows flattened = 75 feet across. 
- corn still green, very difficult to flatten, bend or twist. 
- ground undisturbed. 

8-foot high stalks. 
- corn remained where bent. 
- corn not scattered. 
- corn bent / twisted in many directions. 

corn bent I twisted at a variety of heights. 
- many corn stalks twisted at top, yet below twist, stalk perfect. 
- many corn cobs were attached above twist and they remained intact, s 

twisted corn stalk, untouched. 

__ ~Q1~__ We tried to twist top of stalk and i~ was not possible as 
stalk would twist and corn would be uprooted. ' 

- not a whirlwind or tornado. 
- calm, clear night, a few convection clouds, surface t~mp. daytime 

5,000 feet 
8:00 p.m. 

10,000 feet 

8:00 p.m. 

18,000 feet 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 a.m. 

8:00 a.m. 

8:00 a.m. - 180 c. 

6 
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UFO Photo Fikz 

Unexplained 

8 pictures taken at different angles. 
1 piece of bent corn. 
1 piece of twisted corn. 
1 piece of twisted corn, with cob of corn above twist 

intact. 
2 diagrams. 

• • UFO's are at It agaIn 7 
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SO FAR, SO GOOD **** NO LITTLE GREEN MEN ~~~;!~~:~;* ******************************************** 

UFO information lines 716-282 0471 Neil A. Pa lumbo 

THIS IS ALL that remains of a beautiful 
glass-tiled Bicentennial flag located on 
the side of the Pirst Official UFO ~~ Port, Lake City, Fa. Rich Miller one of 
the project's promoters, pauses beside the flag before quickly jumping the fence after 
discovering a bees nest behind him. 

(Sunday Paper Photographs) 

NO, ~ T IS NOT about to take off. This S~~~ber repl~ca of a flying saucer, donated by o.tlY an
glass company in Butler, Fa; is perma.ne~ City, 
chored in the small park in dow.nto~ ~ ~e~l Pa. The saucer was used on a float ].!l se 
parades last year. 

The Sunday Paper _ Ashtabula OhiO 
3ept. 4, 1 977 

New York 
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A Cla.ssic UFO Photo ****** OourteBJ' of DaDiel W. 'Pr7 

Flying Sa.ucer photograph purportedly depicting an extraterrestial craft 

Amazing Revelations 
"VENUSIAN SECRET SCIENCE"-SEVF.N 

3;IIlIII"lrllg rcveblions oflifc 011 VENUS and other 
~Jllct s Jrc brought to you in this book. A FuU 
h our;c of III ~truClion cont~ining hidden truths you 
arc ".',Ig tlnired Iu know. SS.9S. 
~Ar[" nlE SPACEMASTERS SPEA K"-MES 
r\,"ivr~ ~llIn Ihe Sp.ICC People .1fId other Highly 
I'd Ihrllu I CIIIIl.\ e~acrly 3S they were com municat-

. ~ I the .~ccr-Shlp of MirhJt'1 X. 5.1 .00 
Y18ke b P3yrnent P'lvob1e to: Gene 
w~ria tier, 17 ShetlAnd St., 

o\.ldale Ont. Conacia 

~ - =- =----==- ' : .' ==-- =---:-~==--= :.:. --~--~~~=---fi --,~ 
-- -; 

~ 

MANY MANSIONS 
The George Adamski press conference 
with the ministers of Detroit in Sept., 
1955, in a challenge to religious leaders 
his experienr.es with space visitors and' 
allying this with Bibl ical history. Plus -
question and answer section. 
IAn SSS.S publica\lOn\' $1.00 ~*;i;;d 

Make payment payable to Gene 
17 Shetland St., Willowdale, 

Duplantier. 
Ont. Ca~ada 

1 
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UFO Pl'do Fila 

Is NASA hiding moon anon1!Lliea from ~u? con"ld.nues ••• 

BY THE CAMERA 
From Luna 3 Russian space probe comes another amazing photograph taken on 

Oc t 7 1959. a t a distance of 18,000 miles. This photo taken in the same area 
as th~ Zond III photos on July 20, 1965. Again follow the e.rrows at the top 
r i ght of above photo. Surprise! What happened to the building-like structure 
in this i dentical area of the moon as photographed by Zond III? Another odd 
anomaly , f ollow t he arrows to the left to what appears to be a pillar. Refer 
back t o t he Zond III photo to the arrows to the left. Another surprise? no 
pillar . This photo seen on page 572, "The Encylopedia of Space" endorsed by 
Scott carpenter. Is this doctoring of these moon nhotos by NASA or Soviet an 
attempt t o hide the facts that somebody else is on the moon? 
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request of President Carter's 
adviser Dr. Frank Press 

agreed to examine UFO 
over the last 10 years to de

whether the government 
a new full-seale UFO 

director of the Office of 
and Technology Policy, said 

will do the study at the requt!1rt 
White House "because it has 

and the facilities." 
last government-funded UFO 
tbe Condon Report, was re-

in 1969. The Condon Report con
that extensive study of UFOs 

justified. However, critics 
that the report ignored 

IInE~xp'aiJled cases. 
the Condon Report, Carter 

pledge to The ENQUIRER 
every :-,iece of .info~mation 

UFO Photo Fikz 

White House Orders · UFO Study i 
~ie ~~U:t~ p::~c a::3\0 UF~s :v~ If it would be worthwhile to COnduct '! 
Earlier this year the WhIt sc en sts. a further investigation." I 
Dr. Press to examine the e~gse aSttked Dr. J. Allen Hynek, director of the I 

I ma er . privately financed Center for UFO ' 
Dr n .;: bletter to NASA Adminlstrator studies · and a former Alr Force con- I 

• 0 ~rt Frosch on July 21 Dr ' sultant on UFO cues told The EN- I 
Press saId: "We have discovered that QUlRER: "I applaud'the declaion on \ 
the White House Is becOming the focal the part of NASA to look at the subject . . 
po~n~ for an Increasing number of tn- And that la exactly_ what it should be ~ 
qwnes conCerning UFOs. As you - an impals1onate, unbiased look at \ 
kno:w. there appears to be a national the data lathered by the center, vari- I 
revtval of interest in the matter with ous UFO organizations and also by ; 
a younger generation becoming tn- the Pentagon." . i 
vo~ved. It seems to me that the focal Walter Andnu Jr., international di- : 
pomt of the UFO question ought to be rector bf the Mutual UFO Network, \ 
Ib NASA .•. Since it has been nearly called the NASA involvement "a very 
a decade since the Condon Report I major step" In reopeDlng government 
believe a small panel of inquiry co~ld investiga~on of UFOs. "W~ will b'! I 
be formed to see if there are any new yery amaoua to cooperate m provid- , 
significant findings." tn, cases and Information to NASA," 

H • sald Andrus. 
erbert Rowe, associate admlnistra- "We are looking forward to working : 

tor fo~ exter~al aH~ for NASA, s~id with the people :who win try to resolvl! I 
a project officer WIll review cases ID- the most important phenomeDOn of OUT I 
vestigate~ by civilian UFO groups and age." " 
reported In books and articles "to see ___ NAT'I' I 

hom' the Nationa1 Enquirer - October, 1977. 

In revieWing the above "WHITE HOUSE ORDERS UFO STtJI)y.n it se81llB lIi:ol"ll!l1'\#e 

the White House doesn't know the truth about UFO's by' now. ~~:;~:~~~~'j~~~=~ 
during a palm: Spr:Lil.gs vacation in Feb. 1954 was inspired or i ....; 
a scarcely hundred mile trip by helicopter to Edwards APB. 
for himself the reality of the UFO by direct observa"Ut1,sontO:.r:'B'~lWllil_ 
ever happened to the White House documents on this .D 

question arises from all this. Up until 1969 the 
UFO investigating agency for over 22 ye~rs. Now the 
This confirms our suspicions that NASA J.S deepl.y' 

RADIO SUTION CKLW of Windsor Ontario., sa7s 
ment is studying twelve bodies recovered from 
in its side found in t.he Mojave Desert in 
the same area in 1955, and both crafts along 
at MacDi11 Air Force Base in Tampa, :Pla. The 
from Dr. Robert Carr, who worked with the U.S. 
Investigattoll8 Committee on Aerial Phen()mena in 
describes the bodies as three-foot tall humaDD~ 

Dr. J. Allen Hynek of the Center for UFO Studies 
been circulattng for twenty years and that he h$s no .~:=;~,,:~~~ 
true. Ken Rogers, chairman of the British UFO soc!:at.1!n 1955 
studYing photographs of the alleged spacecraft fo , 
it was an out da ted bottle cooler of metal construction. 

" b ttle cooler is GeO. 
s the "outdated 0 " tdated" ae 

A.d From t he above d e s cription by Ken ~~~;rt1Y' right by stating" o~n 1'&8se1. 
th amaki' s bell-she. ped craft. Ken may b lete according to Gso. d' 
These craft are t h ousa nds of years 0 so f metal construction. e. 

ey certainly are n ot bottle coolers 0 
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**~~~e~ .. ~:~~ it! I. V~ 
A ny, Jo.eph. 1 

Young and in 
a dramatio and B eXptaoer1enced ~ atu4_iJ o~ .Bop_, 001oldb1a aoo~.hed 
o~ May 5, 1977 p,eo Ul.&r 1a.ailUi 0'1 hi. ~1aU a .. 1;he ~o ort 
P110t at the o· l'ihat ade 'liMa 1*ri1"~ lAiI41D5 ~".soent was 1:bat 
ness caUSed by ontK01a o~ the a1rtll.au was aQt'faS'1q f soOlll a tempcn'&S'J' b11nd-

Aft a heot eucountaso ~th a uniden1;:1:tied :t1.Ying-ob~eot. 
fifty~~i:enightma.r1.h flight in a a •• ana 150 1i£ht a1S'OS'8ft wb1ch lasted tor 
the plains ~~teata wi thout inatnunanta aboar4 the .1S'OS'8fll ope1"8.ti0lUL1, over 
and four ot~er ~ro l' the pi 1ot, MaDue1 Jos . Lop •• 03a4a wa. ~e4~ 1"8.4io 
way of the airpor~ anes , twhioh furnished h1m ri th an eaoori up 0 run-

ca~~~ez O~eda twas 'on the vel'ge of' ol'8ahing il11;o the oon.~l toweso on wo 00-
partc~:l"a~ atttempting approaohes to the oentra1 ruDW87 Whi1e euffezotng a 

emporary blindness. 
th The pilot involved in the incsoe4:Lb1e experience w:L th a tJlI'O kept not on1y 
a e dPersonne~ who work a t the aiS'port under oonstant suess , wt a1so thou

s n s,of rad10 listeners in Bogota who besan to hear the broadoast of the 
exper1ence as the7 were happening Auring t he fUll duration of the :t11ght. 

Por more than thirty minutes four s1n.gl.e engl.ne aircraft from the two 
sChoOls,of flying, Aeroclub of'Colomb1a and Aeroandes under the oontrol of 
;xpert ,1nstructors, "led by the hand" in an unbelievable flight direoting 

rom a1rplane to airplane, Lopez Ojeda until guiding him down safe and 
sound on the main runway at Eldol'8do. 

At 9:15 a.m. Manue~ Jose Lo~ez Ojeda, climbed on board the Cessna 150 air
plane, registry number HK 1164-1 of the Aeroclub of Colombia Plying School. 
After taxiing the plane to the h~Eo.d. of the runwa7 at the airport at Gua71JlB.U8.1, 
he decided to practice l anding exer~ises before attempting some flight ma
neuvers. 

The young pilot carried out two traffic pattern approaches and then :t1ew 
to zone one, which is designated between the villages of 1'8bio-Chia and 
Cota to the north of Bogota. 

In this seotion, marked out by the aeronautic e.uthori ties as a zone for 
maneuvers, Lopez Ojeda began to repeat one after another the maneuvers of 
slow flight, stal.ls with and without the power on and turns, both gentle 
and tight turns to the right and left. It was approximatel;y' 10:00 a.m •• 
In one of the tight turns towards the left the n64-I began to vibrate 
with great intensity. 

"On coming out of tne turn, the t achometer, &.ir speed indicator and all 
the instruments on board were shOWing zero. The plane would not respond and 
it was shaking with great force. To the left side I saw an oval. object the 
color of a dark cloud. Surrounding it were yel.lowish and red phos~horescent 
lights which were shinning with a hie;lt intensity". This was the initial ob
servation of the strange object as described by the young pil.ot, who was be-
si eged by the press reporters minutes ::>.fter being led to the cl.tnic of t hE'! 
port heal.th authority of Eldorado Airport where he was given emergency atten
tion by Dr. Hernando Silva fltoreno. On continuing with his account the pilot 
s a id: "It was somewhat di sconcerting, the aircraft was not responding to my 
movement of the controls. It was at that moment, I began to feel a strong pres
sure in my ears and head. MY hands and body were itChing. However, I was verf 
conscious of all tha.t I was doing and seeing". 

"This was all happening in just a matter of seconds". addea the pilot nsince 
the T.J1i'O which ini tially was on the side of the aircraft had moved down, just 
below the landing gear of the plane. It was at this time that situation got 
even worse for me and for the plane I was flying. It was shaking with even 
greater intensity and the controls were not working and the instruments co~ 
tinued to show zero, but the plane continued to fly in a circle at the same 
a l ti tude. I did not notice or was unaware of any loss or gain in 0.1 ti tude II 

declare~ the pilOt,. and rep~ate~ that he wa~ fully conscious of everything' that 
was tak~ng place. The rad~o a~d not funct~Qn for several minutes and I lost 
all contact with the tower a t Guaymanal". 

continues ••••••• 
**************** .. 

Reprinted by permission from ~.P.C.I.C. Cleveland, Ohio 44137 USA. 
************************************************************************* 
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~2L2~~ .. ;ILOT Bl.INDED BY A \JJ'O .. """~".".""""to ..... to oont1n~ ••• ••••••••• !he diameter of the OPO wa. " ........................... ., ........... _ .. 

on ~~" eked bo~t th1. - ~~~ci~ima~e y ~5 to 20 meter.," .tated the 
tit moved ~der:n th • It wo.e like o.n a.l.l.1IUnum ma .... and he 
at n~ t i me did it mak ~~e 1~nd1ng 8 r for eome thirty to ~orty 
of a f'ew aeodnda th r 0 Oont ot," with hi. 1rora~t . ~ 

at Guaymanal and d.olar d pilot managed to mnk oontaot with the control 
the nnO n em rgenoy eituntion. 

U~ moved to the f'ront f ' t. Everything 100ked 0 0 p.ane and thnt wae when I began to loa. 
my visibility b~t I WBs t~~~r' For just a moment it .eemed I was reoover-

seemed to me as if' I were ng to myDelf thnt this v~e the end ~or me. 
a circle. The strange ob:le~~Ydil?-g over e, desert and mountainoue zone alway. 

. l.sappenred and I was lef t blind." 
training planes were sent 1" They quickl.yue.de red! rom Guaymanal to the zone indicated by Lopez 

In addition t .0 contact with him and began then the rescue 
trol. of expertO~~eh~l.~t two airplanes, two othere were added, under 
of the blinded ilgt structors who Skillfully began to direct the 
l.l.64-1 still P ~ • Fro~ zone one close to the vill.age of 'DLbio, where 

" Me w . reue. ed flY1llg about, the tour instructors began operation 
~;~""'~.IU.U. an ~l.e, at the control tower at El.dorado and the tower at 

~l. tC re1gned among the aeronautic authorities and the companions of P1 0 • 

Suspension of al.l flight operations was ordered at El.dora.do 
eXisted. 

fhe aerial. odyssey involvi~g the five aircraft began at 10,500 feet alti~e 
t far f70m Gw:'-ymanal.. The 1nstructional phase, begn.n by attempting to orl.ent, 
directl.on, Pl.l.ot Lopez Ojeda, to whom at t11.2.t moment everything looked the 

and who appeared to be or sounded as if he w~re in a drunken stuper. 
four occ~ssions over the airport of Eldorado, the group of instructors 

secu:l.ty Chief of aeronautics, Major Jairo GarCia, a+.tempted to begin 
a l.and1ng of the HK 1164-1 which at the time was under the contro1 of a 
aviator. 

In two of those attempts, the. l.ight plane p1aced'the ner'l'es on edge for ~ZeDa 
workers at the airport authority, who ~rom the 10wer noora of the con1;ro~ 

were observing the approach ~neuvers of the plane towards the rumr&7. 
It was believed, that on those two OC&SSiODS that the aircraft woald orash 
to the control tower, however those monents of anxiety were overcome ~ ~ 

.<1 ..... _ . .,.+ passed by and continued its night without a def1Dite couraG. 
!he pilot instructors were making aU kiD4s of a1:'tie'llll1ltltl--m 
course in the traffic approach pattern ~he 

not get away from the thought that he was 
On the ground, there had been taken aU necelll"~1'7 

At the head of runway one, and on each one of 
the runway a fire engine was ready to follow 

!he traffic patterns, which normally are 

je~~;;d~~ ~ea;ia!:e!~r!a~t~t ;:sn_oD8,. __ ._. ~; 
inorder to pass close to the control 

!he altUua .. was the principle objectiv.e tiIf 
Qj8da,8ince the approach trajectories 

directed down the center line of the 

~e momentary recovery of sight, although 
to focus on the runway and carry out a .... ,,..pjl.ft+: 

At each side and at a prudent distance, in case,ot 
single engine planes with the instructo~s wh1ch 

the landing maneuver was completely successful in front te:~~~ 
curiOSity seekers who were concentr~ted at the airport 

close up the ending of the aer1al odyssey. ~ 
d ith his body facing frOD.Vi h 

pilot was found frozen to the controls an W d from the interior of t • h 
still had his safety })elt fastened. He was re:cu~ed him to an allbUl.&nCe whie 8na 150 by two men from the fire departm;nt ;Jva Moreno from the Airport 
stationed close to the place and where r. 

ltb Olinic '~8 located. 
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d a tranquilizers for the 

The doctor g8 ve him a complete examination and provide 
nerves. fl er re-couperated from his 

Later the pilot was taken to the cliniC where the ~O in accord with the 
a fflication which he states vias produced in him by a been defined. 
characteristics with which this class of objects has . da that the physical 

Dr~ ~ilva Moreno s a id afte r examining the pilot Lopez OJe 
cond~t~on of the pilot was satisfactory . a t the airport but this 

The presenc e of the UFO was n ot de tected by ~h~aradars 
has a very l ogica l explana tion in that Lopez OJe • hi h c ause interferences 

Lopez Ojeda was flyinG ove r a r egi on of many hills w c 
a nd do not permit the r a do r coverage . In a ccording to most 

More ove r since UFO ' s ~re usually of an oval fff ~urface of ref1ection. 
a uthorities a nd Witnesses , they have a very s~ 

at E1dorado are accustomed 
Never-the-less the .workers in the control tO~i1Y on c1ear nights and ~ the 

to observing unidentified flying objects espec bserved, their presence has not 
majority of the occassions when they have bee~.~ ~ffic Contr011ors, Dani10 
been recorded by the radar units. one of the ~.fferent ocassions, on being 
Zambrano, who has reportly seen UFO's of five 1 accustomed to seeing OPO's 
interviewed by the press, related: "We are ve1Apri1 16th, 1977),1 saw one of 
on clear and cloudless nights. Twent~ days ~jectory. That same OPO was observed 
those craft, which was mo~ in a z1g.za~ I cou1d c1ear1y see that it 
by the pilot and crew of a jumbo jet a1r11nertimated that it was at an altitude . 
moved about even with the control tower •. ! es d disappeared towards the north. 
of about 20,000 feet;' that it gained alt1tud~ ~n" 
It had the luminosity of a oramgish-green co 0 • 

no to see a WO: "ApproxiUfil,tel:y 
But that was not the only ocassion for Zambra ) I saw a 1um1nosity which 

a month and a half age(week of March 14-19thf1i~~ ~ity to the south. ~t· same 
was mOving at a very high speed fr~m north ~t a 1ady called me by telephone and 
night, almost at the moment of haV1ng seen

f 
the city she had witnessed exact1y 

told me that from her house to the south 0 ar~ the south. Only on one 
what I had and that the UFO had disappear~d to;egistered 011. the radar here. ~e 
ocassion, has one of these strange craft een indicates the presence of a 
screen showed us a blip which in o~ la~gua~ethat we are sure. It was a flYing 
machine, but it was not a normal a1:cra td o . the direction of Girardot." 
disc which disappeared at a fantast~c spee 1n 

End of this Article 
********************* 

Photo on, the: :Left - the-
a j edB. and crew Who a.ided 

Photo aline - the p:lilo1t 
s111l1 blinie4 by lJlP() enc,ou:dfJ~; 
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George Adamski 
PART ONE 

By Len Kornacki Staff Writer 

From the early times of h · 
t~ere are people still sig~~n 1:tOry of yeste:days, to the facts of today, 
c1gar-shaped crafts. Adamsk· ~ nd Photograph1~ Adamski's bell-shaped and 
his style craft's are still ~i~~ ~ longer with us, he died in 1965, however 
' Many resea rchers tried to disc d~ 

fakes, but failed in doing so. I~et1t and exp~se . Adamski's photographs as 
prove the same, but they also faile~et~a~~Ys~~ft1es NICAP and AFRO tried to 

There ape too many skeptics in this . 
There are too many facts of these craf~~rld.and 1n the field of UPOlogy. 
first photo of a bell-shaped craft was ta~:~~r~portedA~ photographed. The 
six-inch homemade telescope at Palomar Gardens, C:~~~~rnia~ki through his 

There are books written about George Adamski and his experience of b . 
aboard a bell-shaped craft. Adamski had taken many photographs of the ~~~~_ 
shaped crafts. He also took a 16-mm color motion picture of a large metall · 
dome of a craft. 1.C 

Adamski's pictures were examined and analyzed by expert photographers and 
and they stated that they couldn't be faked, even with the most expensive 
motion picture studio equipment. They compared his film with orthographic 
projections t a ken overseas and proved that there were no models used. 

The photographs that Adamski had taken between March 1951 anc\ J.I..l;~f4~.~~~". 
through his telescope with a 35-rnm camera were by 'Rri ght -r. 
Photo Reconna issance Laboratory. They thought 
a Brownie camera . They could not even tell the di 
camera and a 35-mm camera that was taken through a siX-inch ho:mellllJ;(ll" 
SCope . One of the laboratory analysts said that they COuld 
graphs, but couldn't prove or disprove them. 

h rs in urOlogy get all upset ·-il~pii;~!'lll\; Why does the Government and researc ~, e or ask about his photol 
hostile when y ou mention George Adamsk~h: ~~ernment and urOlogists ar e BU~~~ 
of his bell-shaped crafts? ~ne reason 1 . ttle more than the "Project Blue 
Upset may be because Adamsk1 proved a 1 
or the "Condon Report" did. 

d orafts have been taken besides 
fJ[any photographs of Adamski' s bell-sha~e craft was taken when it made a 

Adamski's. An 8-mm movie of a bell-shape k west Virginia , on July 23, 1966. 
low pass over a pick-UP truck a t Lost cr~id stephen Darbishire and his 8 
Another photograph was t aken by :a13 1;:bruar115, 1954. 
year-old cousin Adrian in Engla on , 

New York '1.9 
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-1fC" 
George Adamski 

IN MEMORY OF A PIONEER' *** PRO:r. GBOllGE ADAMSn 1891 - 1965 
Pu°n December 23,1966 another photoeraph was taken b1 Lester Rosas of santurce, 
by

erto Rico of the same style craft. Then more were taken on April 27, 1961 Ita~~.Ita1ian TV journalist, Bruno Ghibaudi, with good equipment near Pescara, 

In December of 1972, 14 year-old Joakim Perssons of !re11eborg, Sweden. took photos of the same style craft. On Ootober 11, 1974, young gasuh!ko JU~imastsu of HirOShima, Japan took photos of a bell-shaped oraft. 
TO be oontinued •••••••••••• 

AUTHOR'S OOMMENT : 
We at Northeastern UFO would like to know why these so ca11ed reseal;'Chers and experts in UP'Ology continually disoredit all contaotee cases such as : George Adamski, Barney &: Betty H!i11, Herbert Schirmer, Oharles Hiokson & Oalvin Parker and Travis Walton? 

These contactees not only suffer mental anguish and horror, for their experience from being abducted, but they also suffer soorn and harassment from these so called experts that call themselves researchers, who try and brainwash' these people into believing it is a figment of their 1mag1Dation. 

Adamski debunked 
******************** 

In the 1950s George Adamski created a sensation with his books and leetures -telling of his encounters with Venusians. ~ had many believers although the Air Force suspected that his photos of UFOs with "ball-operated" l.anding gear were of a vacuum cleaner. Ken Rogers, chairman of the British OlO Societr, says after a lO-year investigation: "1 am positive Adamski was a phoney". He says the photos were of an old-fashioned metal bottle cooler. 
(From a UPl report, the TOronto Sun, sept. 21, 75). 

I inf'orma.tion lines 416-358 8496 Malcolm Williams Ontario 
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cording to the maga zine 
ACf, the British ufol

who on Sept. 20 " exposed" 
Adamski's "spaceship" 

as a picture of a bottle 
has changed his mind. 
ard Lawrence, secretary 

tish UFO Association, 
now says tha t "Frank 

son, the ' man wh o designed 
ttle cooler, s ays he made 

1959, mode ling it on 
's 1952 picture . " 

this is true , the bottle 
the " f ake" not 

's photo , s a;s the 
ional Ge t Acquainted 
(IGAP), publisher of 

ACT, in their October 

-SHAPED 
The UFO Monthly 

26 1975 October 1975 
EdgeWood Dr, Quincy , 

******************* 

UFO h to of Adamski style 
*****E*~************************ 

SVTHE 
'II •• 
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Left photo 
* *** ******* ** **** 

This photo showin OF 
t he moon taken b Gg 0 Cruising n ear 
second spacecra y eorg~ Ada mski from 
***.*.*** ** .. *****;; .. ~~::;;;;ng nea rby . 
. ******* **** *~ * 

--+ --+ --+ ......... --. 

UFO Pl-do Fikz 
Right photo 

*** *** *****~ ft*** 

Photo of "vaccum cleaner" hoverin 
f eet i n the air nea r trees (bottom ~ . 12 
corner of photo) by J errold E. Bake ~ght 
****** * ** * ******* ** * * ************ **~.*~* 

22 

~e 

lroc 
8 

mY! 
letl 
~n 

lie{ 

Iro 
GrE 

~. 
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1HE~ 
FORA 
CRASHEDlFO 

Fallen obiect creat 
th~AKEFIELD.N . H._(Upl) _ Sorne-- State Attorney ~ner.I'~ Office aacl I~ mySterious - and reportedly radio- Governor's Office have swarmed OYer the 
actI ve - (ell into 8 pond on William and SCene. and a Wakefield police spotce.nan 
Dorothy McCarthy's farm. and town.speo.. said outsiders have been barrecl fram 

pie say they have been ordered to keep comineontothefann. • :;~i5~!!Fi:~::= what little they know to themselves. Adm.iDlstration SOUrces In Wuhlnttan 
Witnesses report instruments detecrted said \he New Hampshire National Gar« 

a high level of radioactivity from the pl8JUlecl to try to drain the POnd tocIay. 

object. Reports from persons who did not ;~§!lei§Ei!~~;~. want to be named said the obje('t fell Dozens of townspeople In Wakefield. 
(rom t he sky Monday night and crashed rural hamlet of 1400 near the Maintt .... 
into the ice-covered pond. der, said they had been ordered by 

'They told us there'. probably nOthing eialanottodJacuatheObJeet. 
the matter. but not to let the ho~drink 
from the pond," Mrs. McCarthy wcf. 

"You won't get anythtna out of"lIb_ 
Some of those IntervIewed said the 

mysterious object smashed • bole t.hree 
leet 8(,I"'08Il through the It'«" Ifnd then .... k 
beneath mud. water and Ire. 

"I don't know really what to do." Mrs. 
McCar1hy said. "because I juat got a call 
f m (state) AssJstant Attorney General 
d'r~g Smith telling me to keep quJet," 

StBte Police and representatives or the 

In town." • local businesswoman a "rL IlN'lI.fo 
said the seCrecy order carne from 
up than the local pollee." Asked 
from the Governor'. office, .he --" --" _A.-S 
"I'd rather not say. to 

Jean PeaVY •• Wakefield sec~aJ:Y',I8'Q "_ .r .. 
she was told by the pouce~:;~!~iil~; anythlna. "All I know Ii when 
covered, and I don't even 
MfIB Peavy .... d. 

A-pond is ruled 'clean' but 

Ry RRENDA W. ROTZOLL 

WAKE fI ELD . N. H. - (UPl). -' 
Stale off icia ls say there is n?t~mg 
radioactive in farmer WillIam 
McCart hy's pond. but Mc~art.hy 
Wou ld sti ll like to know why thick Ice 
onhis pond turned to slush despite a 
liua rd and!) degree temperatures. 

Gov. Meldrim Thomson yesterday 
rSllli sscd rumors th at a highly 
adlo~ctive object had falle n from 
~ ~ .k~ .in to the pond Monda~. He 

dlOlhal readings of high rad lOac. 
tYnear a hole in the ice-covered 
d resulted because the instru. 

were faulty or malfunctioned 
ex treme cold 

I . 

,e~h;a Ome official confusion 
r there wa any object at 

Col. Leon Parker nf 
Adjutant Genera", Ornte 
know some obJed dropped 
farmer', pond. to 

But Thomson'. olrlr.e last 
said investigators .. 
denee of any foreign 
small pond." 

McCarthy's son, 1l11I)mcls" ;J 
his parents, who raIR .~,,~ 
outside Wakefield , a 

t 400. contacted 
looking at the 1 
frozen pond Un,"":AV'". 

a strange 
"The whole 

and it was five 
McCarthy said. 
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On January 23, 1977, Sa~ Kornaoki, director 'of NOrtheastern UPO research organiza tion phoned Mr. William MoOarthy in New HlLmpsbire. JIb:'. IfcOarthy stated that an unidentified flying objeot had fallen into hie pond creating a 3 foot hole through the ioe. lIr. lIIo0arthy stated t1lat the iice covering bis pond was 18 inches thick. He also stated that a black cub. approx1matel¥ 12 X 12 inches was looated on the bottom. He informed Sara that the authorities removed something from the pond and placed it in a bag and hurTied17 ran to their black car and drove away. He was never informed of What the ob~ect was. 
:rn a letter to Kbrtheastern UJlO from 1Ir. aaart_ e~l&iD1D« the il201.dent, that a s.eond hole had appeare4, and 0011' s~ h •• eal:4 ft7 aJI4 naOAr &II;r ob3ect tro. the bottoa of the pond. 
'!h. tellcnr1q lett.r to Sara ani L .... ra DraNk!. boa ... a .. ~. 
!h. po_ is baok to Do~l, inT1sibl. UDA.r the .-.... 0IIlT thiDgII remaining are the· une.newerea. questi011ll. _ the e,,." hole' ... t me1t04 the ioe'" Why radioactive readings from so _~ t.ete' __ the offlo1a1 hWIh' Why the tremendous re.ponce? Wh1' the offte1al dUL1al t.1: a~th.iD&_ ... .....m.ee? 
.,.. tirllt- sighting ot tb hol. in the }tOD4 look.d lJlce tld.a ... 36. iDoh roun4 hole in l8~ inch.. of' ioe, with wbat look.d. like .. 12 X 12 iDoh bl.&ok cube on the bottom ot the pond. !he area aroU114 the lIOJI4 ~ 1nIrDe4:. to . • 1_h, and continued to expand until an area of 40 f.et b.r 80 te.t wae .elted. 
!here are. DO epr1nse, not even sq~re onee :lA our (due) pallA. "!here ie at that time of year no moving currents. With out rain the p0D4. az.s.e. up. l'1Z'et tests for radiation showed 4 roentgens ona 10 eoale. ProbtDc at ihe blaok cube proved it was only a blaok hole. (only) 

!he noise we heard las~eummer and the thraehing tre •• w, .... never impreesed us much and .hiGh can't be acoounted fOil. x.t.~ there bave been many Ul'O reports around here. The looal P.D. ban .een OIl' Wi.ae. 

My digital watoh counted itself to death, 3 cat. lIat bJ the hole in the ice 'for several houre. On the eecond day, ... got ohaJm,l 13 on OUZO !It.V. for first time ever. :n. got a new watoh and 70,000,000, 000 phone 0&1lII. !he Bell T&lephone On. ehould send me a bonus. 

Wish you well with your Work. 
Bill .aart_ &3 orew. 

1Ir. "Qarthy and: BOrtheaetern Ul'O share the same quellt· for universal truth. 

Ref erence t o the Bill MCCarthy oae. in wakefield B~~ 

@De queetion who were the occupants ot the -blaok car" whioh pioked blaok cube . Are they governmen1l agents or the Men in Black or one in 
"ame. 
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Phclo Fila 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF' THE THIRD KIND 
********************************** 

OPO lPUm 
***IiIi**1f 
B,y DaVid Sterritt -- from the Christian SCience Monitor News SerVice 
OOpyright 1977 The Christian Science Publishing Society New York, N.Y. 
Apin the fabled words ring out over HollYWood: 'He are not alone. 

And filmmaker Steven Spielberg embarks on the biggest UFO story ever t01d __ 
one that hopes to rivet our eyes o~ the sky , our minds on the mysteries of 
time and space, our imaginations on the undreamed-of growth that coUld occur 
if some plaotic neighbor were suddenly to poke his superior inte11igence through our terres·tria1 door. 

October 14, 1977 

The mOVie's title, "Close Encounters of the Third Kind ," sPrings from the 
jargon used by SCientists who study Unidentified Plying Objects. The first 
kind is the sigcting of a UFO: the second is the phySical eVidence, Such as 
landing marks or scorched earth: the third is the Sighting of __ or contact with -- OPO Occupants. 

No. 3 is what happens to Roy Neary, an ordinary blue-collar worker played 
by Richard Dreyfuss in the movie to premiere this November. Though Columbia 
Piotures hRs lowered an unusual veil of secrecy over the project, with even 
studio publiCists keeping uncharacteristically sealed lips, some details of story have been released. 

As Neary grapples with his unexpected contact, trying to understand and 
experience it, he is frustrated by a seeming government coverup and an 
uncomprehending wife (Terri Garr). A woman (Melinda Dillon), Who has had a 
Similar encounter and has Since been searching for her missing Child, becomes his cOmpanion. 

~eir bafflement then finds solace from a UPO expert (Prancois ~faut) 
whose COsmic detective work is seeking Some means of COmmunicating With viSitors from the great.perhaps ••••• 

If your dying to know more, you'll have to wait until the finished film 
(expected to be one of the year's most important releases) unspoola at 70Ur local mOvie house. 

Searching for clues, I recently contacted writer-director Spielberg 
completed editing the drama. He proved as secretive as everyone else 
the plot, but more than Willing to talk about the film's geneSis, meaning for him. 

Not SurpriSingly, he finds it a far more "personal" 
the hOrrific "Jaws," which was an all-time box-office 
quickly pointed out that "at a cost of this many 1ILI..LI..l.

Ui
tIJS."1 

to a lot more people than just me!" 
Spielberg's faSCination with 

when he shot a 2t-hr. 8mm film called " 
tigated strange lights in the sky. 

Says the Hollywood boy wonder, who is not 
in the phenomenon stems from my growing up 
the same year Kenneth Arnold COined the 
of the whole popular culture, with the 
Korea. And i~ was something to speCulate 

Still, despite the 
to give answers. 
search shOuld be 
knows what Could 
ally OCCUlTed. • .. 

A close Spielberg ally is Dr. J Allen 
western UniverSity and a one-time BC 
then he has swung far enough in the 
Experience: A SCientific Inquiry" 
Encounters... As such he went over 
making SUggestions and hOning "the 

1)llking not long ago from his 
told me that many of the fi1m.'s 
detailed in his own writing. nAl 
ment and not a documentary in 8J:JT 
have been reported," he s<\i4 • .And 
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UFO Phol:o Fila 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OP THE THIRD KIND continUe ••• 

~ ****.* .* ****.*** • • • ** •• ••• **** ••••• *****.* ••• *. 
Inc1 e?d, ~oo:dne nt "Close ililoount ers " n.c a. !If1.jor aooil1.1 ooc\tn<e-Qi~_f :; 

hopes ~t w~ll enootlrnge still more UP'O aocount s t o 
he eXplc.ins, lO r often us e the gimmiok of asking how 
UJ.""lexplained phenomenon. Invt'.r iFl bly, 10 t o 20 peroent 
I ask holY many have r opor ~ea t hese things , nnd we get 

. :'When UFOs ze t a . l ot of meai~ publi oity , t here ' s ~lW&ye a 
:--t~a , , :lnd simp~e m~stp.ke fl : people who haven't seen Venl18 in 
~I . an(1 report ~t. But i t beoomes safer t o r eport things that 
~hp.re' s less ch::J.~oe of ridicl.tle ••••• " 

l lvn p.k n]::o suceests t l1('1. t SOCiologist talce a close l ook at 
wnkl" of Spielberg' s picture. "The whole UFO f ield 1s 
m1'! intnins . " ri,nybe it really bel ongs to the psychologists 
r"~rdil\g the subjects of rumor, hys teria, and so fort h. 
h" ve a part to pIny, including physicists ::J.nd ~r'ch.olog1stBf'~~:; 

~lUS HYnek refutes the idea that f ilming fic t ions 
tion. He also disagrees with those who WOQ~d speoulate 
ject. He suggests the.t UFOs could be visitors from 
inner space, another dimension or a "parallel 
not even physically real, is there some advanoed 1D~al~.~@~U~~~ 
tP.~lUlOlogy even more advanced than our payical one?" 

He therefore lauds Spielberg for 
o~ mind about the eventc piotured 
obviously make visual and thematic assumption of its own. 

In assembling this multi-Million-dollar epic-- ori~ 
million but reportedly far above that now -- Spielberg has 
army of talent. His star, the gifted Dreyfuss, has scored 
~ Spielberg's own "Jaws," The supporting cast is also 
right original in its ohoice of Prench filmmaker 
acted only in a few of his own movies ("!he Wild Chil.d, 

The director o~ photography is Vi1mos ZSigmond, whose 
top Cinematographers as William A. Praker, Doug1as IJ::;:!:~ 
Las zio Kovacs. !he ~1lm editor is .lcbael Kahn, who 
aR "a lIlost harmonious film." Special effects are bJ' 
Trumbull, who served similarly for the great "20011 .l 
retains credit for "visual ooncepts." The music 1s b.1 

Filming took place, under tight security, in ee'Ye:~~l~~~~ 
India. Locations range from the Devi1's Tower mounta:~· 
IVflr II dirigible hangar, converted into a soundstage. 
Hollywood's largest. 

For visuEtl trickery, 'l!rumbull took over an entire 
ing and equipped it with everything from a m:1n1.atu:re·-8ta,,1a ,. c 
~nd vertica l camera tracks. In all, the undertaking Ral~u~ ,'¥~h 
Rpectacular a s its subject. 

yet the movie itself is wholly earthbound. 
gets higher than a telephone pole. II A,ll the sp,ec:I.'~~ ,.~ln~ftg,~i 
a 38-minute climax that is perhaps the most 
year. 

Amid all the expectations -
Wars" earlier in the sea son -
ncienc e-fiction vIEwe, pnd Bt'I.yS 
s pecul otion." Historically, he rn."!.1ntf'l.1ns, 
ml' de t he grade in tenns of success. Pictures 11ke ' 
this I'l. li ttle, but it won't last ..... . 

Nevertheless he sees a new national mool. perhaps 
Rdministration in ~ashington and other reoent 
vac,"1.tion t hese days, and not just to Yellowstone Na 
the ~r ' r e going t o sci-f i movies - they feel like looking 
e nsViers." 

F,cRnwhile, 2.stronomer Hynek sees "Ciose Encounters'" 
thing ": lUch c l oser t o re~.li ty" than the "star Wo.re" 

III Clos (' Enc ount er s ' deals with reported things 
fic ti onE'.lizecl , end - though the final shooting 
-- it might well be the bes t film on thi s subject 
l e:> ve Vi i th a senEle of awe , and perhaps even relV1lrelll'!l. 
s ugJestf' •••• " 
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